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,Save Money! iWill Wait Upon Premier Ross to 
Express Views of the Berlin 

Conference.
Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.

“Expansion Sale” :HERE’S THE BIGGEST INVESTMENT YETI
Surprises in the Men’s Store Saturday.J

I

JacketsFur Garments are a necessity. In view of the situation they also 
enter into the catalogue of investments, for next year you’ll pay 
thirty-five per cent, more than what they’re quoted on the market 
to-day and fifty per cent more than these figures given below.
Buy to-day ! That’s how you’ll save money.

By buying now you get new fur. The new fashions have been de
cided upon—We have reasonable leisure to give your order special 
attention. Everything is now and good. Remember this is the 
closing week of our February Sale.
The prices are the principal argument.

LUNCHED WITH LOCAL COMMITTEE fEach Section Has a Contribution of Extraordinary Merit. 
$20.00 Overcoats, $6 46 ; 20c Collars, 6 for SOc ; $6.00 Boots for $2.60.

TO-MORROW in the Richmond St.
wing will afford the strongest list of 

economies in Men’s wear we have offered 
this season. Our buyers have excelled 
themselves in their efforts to make Men's 
Day a worthy one this week. Let us 
speak first of these

$20.00 Overcoats at $6.45.
We told you we were done with Overcoats for this 

season, and we thought we were, but we couldn’t resist 
this offer. The best ready-made coats manufactured in 
Canada were cleared to us at a positively irresistible 
price. Silk and Satin-lined Coats many of them— 
all that the word “swell” implies. We might put them 
in stock and sell them at their own value, but we pride 
ourselves in selling as we buy—in this case below cost 
of manufacture.

Just from the 
Workrooms

They Will Aek the Government to 
Transmit Electrical Energy 

to Municipalities. ft

t20*30 PerCentPremier Ross \.... be waited upon at 11 
o'dlock this morning by a deputation repre
senting Toronto and the western munici
palities) who will discuss with him the de

fer
Under Value pb

v el op ment and distribution of electrical 
energy from Niagara Falls on the lines of 
the resolutions pased at the power confer
ence in Berlin a week ago.

The delegates appointed at the confer
ence arrived in Toronto yesterday morning, 
and at 2 p.m., when they congregated at 
AieUonkey’s, they were the gnesis of the 
city at luncheon. Acting Mayor Ward pre
sided, and those in attendance were: Jacob 
K. Klotz, I’reston; R. Mavgrvgor, fiait: W, 
.Snider, Waterloo* J. F. Honsberger, John 
Wlii te .Woo.lNtovk; J. II. Hamilton, 
Guelph; L. Goldie, Guelph; M. L. Ha Horan, 
Brantford* J. F. M. Stewart, Toron;o; P. 
W. EWis, Toronto; <\ F. Maxwell, St. 
Thomas; Hugh (‘ant, Gaik; W. B. Bur- 
goyne, St. Catharines; W. F. Mord en, Ham
ilton: Henry Bertram, Dimdas; K. W. B. 
Snider, St. Jacob's; l). B. Üetwefler, Ber- j 
lin: A. Beck, London; Controller Rlcbnrd- 
►on. Controller Oliver, Aid. Spence, Aid. J. 
J. Graham, Aid. J. (i. Rmnsden, Aid. W. 
S. Harrison, J. S. Fullerton. K.C., and As
sessment ComnriKi-kmer Flem.ng.

Government Should Do It.*
After a tasty repast. Acting Mayor Ward ! 

! In a brief speech outlined the business be- 
i fore the deputation and exp-rawed his pJea- 
j sari* on behalf of Toronto in having sueh 
a representative body of visitors as our 

; guests. He favored phe government taking 
hohl of the power and distributing it.

| Aid. Spence, Chairman of the Toronto ; 
j Electrical Energy Committee, delivered n 
particularly pleasant speech. In which he 
pointed out that Toronto only wanted to 
tfharp with other municipalities what 

j clearly of benefit to everybody. They ;
! were combined in a movement In opposition 
i to having the heritage of a 18 turned over 
to a few. The best plan would be munici
pal ownership and government control. 'Phe 

1 prosperity of Toronto depended upon the ,
! success of outside places and the success 
j of outside places depends a lot on the 
: prosperity of Toronto.
! health of the visitors.
; In reply. E. W. B. Snider of St. Jacob’s 

very brief and to the point. He thank-

1V: Imm-This week we’ve added to 
stock twenty-five new Jackets 
—all sizes—and if you needed 
any better argument for buy
ing a Jacket now than the 
fact of their newness and 
freshness the prices will help 
you out—the goods are brand 
new—you’, e practically first 
choice at end of the season 
prices—

TJ&>* 1
Pattern Jacket: Persian-» lainl>. trimmed 
with Russian sable; bust 36: lines: broad 
tall Persian; reefer fronts.. E3$250.00 WmmiA

r j
1 Pattern Jacket; Persian lamb, trimmed 
with Hudson Bay sabl*- ; finest broadtail 
Persian and splendid sable $185.00 mmm

■ • *2 Pattern Jackets: Persian lamb, trimmed 
with ha nm marten ; best furdliR flA 
thruout.....................................................0I03.UU
Persian Lamb Jackets, with mink reefer 
fronts: rolled hack or Bonnoartc sleeves: 22 
to 24 drop front, or 24 in. long QO

1 Siberian Squirrel Jacket, 40 inches Jong, 
with ermine collar., cults and CIRR fin 
down front to bottom.....................ylOu.vU
Electric Seal Jacket». 22, 24 and 26 Inches 
Iwig .........

'Emm i*i

mm
Alaska Seal Jackets—185.0C to 275.00— 
for, :vi140.00 to 225.00 ' 0

;wfëmmÊPersian Lamb Jackets—plain—worth 
85.00 to 135.00-for 65 00 to 115 00 ...........$25 and $30 fS
Persian Lamb Jackets—trimmed with 
Mink or Alaska Sable—worth 115.00

to 175:°"r'or.: :: 90.00 to 140.00
i ■M mAlaska Seal Jackets.

To buy Soal Jackets n >\v, considering "ho 
advance, will prove a auvlng o iCOCn nii 
at least 25 oer cent., $175 to . UU

V J SH
n250 Men’s Fine High-grade Overcoats, the lot con-" 

sists of cheviots, thibets, tweeds and friezes, mostly dark 
grevs, made up in the nobby Raglanette style, also the 
shorter box back style, with square pockets, some silk 
and satin lined, there are also about 50 Spring and Fall 
Overcoats, lighter weights in Oxford grey cheviots and 
Vicunas, also fawn English whipcords and Kerseys, sizes 
34 to 42, regular 10.00, 12.00, 15.00, 18.00 and 20.00, 
on sale Saturday at...................................................................'

1DINEEN Russian L» mb Jackets - plain co aa 
-worth 75 00, for ....................... 30-UV

Electric Seal Jackets — plain 
—worth 40.00—for........................ 32.50Muffs Boas

Alaska Sable, were $12. for $8. 
Chinchilla Muffs, $30. ./or $25.
"Mink Muffs. $25. for $20.
Lynx Mtfus. $15 to $18.
Brown Fox Muffs. $15 to $18.
Black Fox Muffs. >15 to $18.
Squirrel Muffs,Flat Muffs, $15 to $18.

Brown Fox Boas, $25 to *35. 
Grey Fox Boas, $25 to $35. 
Bliuk Fox Boa $25 to .$35. 
Lynx Boas. $20 to $25.I ORDER BY MAIL i •'S&swua

3SBJ.W.T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. 
84-86 YONGE ST. TORONTO-

Caoerines t
JwtiTwr' i:;.-A few Select Sample fiaporines 

Persian Lamb and Sable. to $25. 
Persian Lamb and Bla.k Fox, $35 
and $40.
Persian Lamb and Brown Fpx, $30 
and $38.
Electric Seal and Sable. $15 to $25.

Ruffs See Yonge St. Window.i Mink Ruffs. $15 to $«5.
"Alaska Sable Ruffs. $4.50. 
'Alaska Sable ltuffs, $7.50 te $20. 
Russian Sable Scarfs, $250.

Men’s Dundonald. Sprque Suits, 
cut from ..the latest fashion plates, 
and made from fine Imported, pure 
worsted stock, in a handsome grey 
and black broken check pattern, 
with well-padded military should
ers and top outside pocket, linings 
and trimmings to match, 1A Ki|
Saturday ...  Ju

Domestic 
Tweed Suits, navy blue ground, 
with neat silver stripe, made In 
single - breasted sacque style, pants 
cut narrow in legs, sizes 
33-85. on sale Saturday...

Men's Single-Breasted Sacque 
Suits, a handsome grey' and black

Boys' Double Breasted Three- . 
Pleee Canadian Tweed Suits, In a I 
dark grey, with fancy stripe pat
tern; also dark navy blue, with 
silver stripe, lined with strong 
Italian cloth and splendid fit
ting. alien 28—33 on sale 
Saturday...................... '.................

Boys' Fine Imported Black Clay 
Worsted Two Piece Suits, single- 
breasted style, with step collar, and 
r.tcely plaited, first-class linings 
and trimmings, size* 23—28, 'J Vu 
on sale Saturday ......................Q. I *1

ii
He proposed the

cheeked tweed, Scotch effect, lined 
with good durable Italian cloth, 
and well tailored, sizes 35—u i,.,
44, Saturday .................................uu

Men's Fine Imported English 
Clay Worsted Suits, In navy blue

It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day ns you 
apply for it. Money can he 
paid in full at any lime, or in 
six or twelve monthly pav. 
meins to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEYwaa
ed Toronto for it» hospitality and said the 
object of the deputation was to make one 
joint effort to further the cause tbt»y were 
all so deeply interested in.

A Private Conference.
The party then adjourned to the City 

Hall and talked over matters privately In 
< orp(.ration Counsel Fullerton's office for 
over two hours. The discussion was much

Fur Coats for Men. 4. DO ■TO !Fur-Lined Overcoats.

1 Extra Fine Fur-lined Over- 
coat, beaver doth outside, lin
ed with lark Canadian min*, 
superior quality. 50 inches 
long. 44 inch bust, 
regular $350, for .
3 Musk rat-Un vl Overcoats. 50 
Inches long, heaver doth. Fer
ma n "lamb collir and trimming 
down front, regu- ÇCfl 

™ lar $80, for .... . ^ ... n>vv

I 1 MuskiMt-Un^d Overcoat, ot- 
Hfl ter. collar -and trimming, size 
Oy88‘-""Ru<f. 50 inches long, rc- 
H| gnlar $75. for

B 1 Muskrat-lined Overcoat.dyed 
BB otter collar and trimming, re 
■ gular $75. for

Boys' Fancy Russian Blouse 
Wool Worsted Fin- Two-Piece Suits, a fine all wool 

ished Serge Three - Piece Suits. worsted - finished, serge, in a royil
made single and double - breasted 
style, in navy blue and black 
shades, farmers’ satin linings, and 
strongly-sewn, sizes 28—33, 
on sale SaturdaW......................

Boys’ All
and blacjc shade», made in the lat
est three - -button, double-breast
ed style, lined with farmers’ satin, 
and stitched with silk,
34 — 44, on sale Sat
urday ..

Yduths’ Long PantLOAN blue, sailor collar, trimmed with 
black silk soutach braid, complete, 
with leather belt and fancy nickel 
buckles, sizes from 2 to ~i A cf| 
years, Saturday ...... 0—

$290 sizes
along the lines of that of the Berlin con- : _ ^
forenoe. and it was decided to carry «ut ! THfi I OTOfltO wCCUrlty vO 
the wishes expressed at Berlin. The meet- I •'LOANS.'
ine was wonderfully unanimous, and there 
was an absence of the “hogtown” Ide.i, '■ 
which has heretofore been a feature. Not !

4.50!10.U0 buuo
Pk

0 r Room lC.Lawlor Building. 6 KlngSt. W i:45c Socks, 19c. “Blue Willow” English 
China.20c Linen Collars, Six for 30c.

* l'H E Furnishing Department of the Men’s Store has 
secured the whole stock —' ~^

of a collar manufacturer’s 
“seconds" to sell at a give
away price. AH that makes 
“seconds” of these Collars 
in the majority of cases is 
in the laundrying—poorly 
ironed or creased - four-plv Collars, too.

400 dozen Men’n 4-Ply Linen Collars, the lot consist* of stand-up turn
down, turn point cr wing collar and straight bands—this is a clearing fronça 
large collar mmmfacturer of what they call seconds, some slight imperfection in 
laundering, otherwise they are of the quality you pay 15c and 20c for, n
sizes 14 to 18, on sale Saturday to clear one-half dozen for........

■Not less than one-half dozen sold).
600 Fine Silt and S$tin Neckties, in new stylish pattern* and colorings ; 

the lot consists of Flowing Ends, Four-in-Hands and Nturow Derby», best of 
finish, also in the lot some of the dressy puff style tie : regular price, «« 
50c, on sale Saturday, each .................................. .. .......................................£u

*-
OASsI ■:furtherstrength in corn

i Hons.
A pr,min!ittee was appointed to wait upon ; 

j Mr. Roys and ask fh-at the government mi- ]
; fiortake the transmi!selon of power to mti-
1 n^eipAUtles, and If that could not he taken i*X) to 1KX) II». cavil, at $3.00 to $4-12^
! up by the government, to aisk that the mu- pfi* <*wt. 

niei pall ties be given power to go into a Wesley Jkinn bought 88 sheep at $4.12', 
plan by w'hieh the munlvlpallties may he per ewt. : 320 In nubs, at $5.50 per vwt.'; 12; 

! allowed to. eo-operate and transmit energy, valves at $8 each, 
i The commi.ttee chosen is composed of 
; Mayor Hamilton. Guelph; Mayor ihnt, ers’ cattle, 1(40 lbs. each, at $4.12^: 1 load.

Ge.lt: Mayor Honeberger. Berlin; Mayor 1050 lbs. each, at $4.15; 1 ibad. 090 lbs.
! Maxwell. Kf. Thomas : W. Snider, Water- each, at $3.85 per cwt.
! loo: T. H. Jones, Brantford: E. W. B. Sn!- George Ron nut rpe bought for the Hnrrls
! der. St. Jacob’s; D. B. Deitweïler, Berlin; 1 Abattoir (t. 73 butchers' cattle, many of
I I’. W. FJ!», Toronto; AM. F. S. Spence, ! which were brought to this market as cx 
| Toronto. pi rtcre, at the following prices: 18 catil-\

J83u llw. each, at $4.60; 17 cattle, 1100 lbs. 
each, at $3.75: 26 cattle, 1.Î57 Mte. eacCi, It
$4.70 less $30: 31 cftttl», 3265 lbs. each, at
$4.50. less $7: 19 cattle. 957 lbs. each, if!
S3.60; 14 cattle, 1057 .*s. each, at $3.60: 18
cattle. 1003 U»s. each, at to.25, less $5:: 40 
butchers' cows, at $3.25 :<> $3.80 per cwt.

Wilson, Murhy & .Maybee. conmüssf jn 
ealcs agents, sold : 22 infixed exporters. 3220 
lbs. each, at $4 45; 20 bntenei-s, 1050 lbs. 
each, at. $3.'*.5; 10 hut< heri'. 1009 Ibk each 
at $3.62'/,; 7 burners'. 1(U0 lb», each. At 
$3.75; 7 butchers'. 1050 lbs. etch, at F-5Q:
5 exjx»rt buHs, 1450 lbs. -wch, at $3.75: 2'i 
feeders, 1XKI lbs. each, at $3.75; 1 bull, 1300 
lbs., at $3.50; 2 milch cows, at $37.50 vacu: 
and shipped a single deck of *et>p to the 
BaH)adces.

Whalev & McDonald, commission sa.es 
ag.-nts. sold : 18 cxpoi*t«*rs. 1345 ibs. each, 
at $4.50; 15 exporters, 1200 lbs. cnt^i. a» ! 

; $4.121*,: 22 butchers’. 1045 Ibs. each, all 
Capital Will Be $1Q0,000—Prominent 1 $3.65:*22 butchers'. V40 Ins. wn-h. .u $4.25:

loso lbs. each, at $3.7.»: 4

Men’s Extra Fine Quality Fancy 
Striped Lisle Thread 1-2 Hose, in 
neat hair stripes, clocks and plain 
colors, makers’ sample lines, war
ranted fast dye, double sole, heel 
and toe, fashioned foot, regular 
flae and 45e, special, Sat
urday, per pair ......................

Light Bine. Dnrk Bine, Plat» 

Pattern, Scallop Pattern.
Everyone appreciates the quaint, 

old-fashioned English Blue Willow 
China, the delight of our. grand
mothers in Colonial days, arid 
many a family highly prices an 
heirloom in the shatfe of a piece 
of it.

A new shipment of this rare pat
tern—the same old design, but

$60
:

Contlnned From Page 7.

■

$60 19 11:4 Ilustfi.'i i Muskrat !Incd Over- 
<i>aits. otter and I’crslan lamb 
trimming, black beaver cloth. 
38 and 40 ch^<-t and 5o ftieh^s

:AVI Ilia in McClelland bought 1 load butch

:Suit Gases.
S67.50 20 Grain Leattler Suit Cast*, 24 

frame, hand- 
leather capped, strong

Smhcs long., is-teel 
sewed,
hinge, brass look, leather straps, 
leather lined, inlaid straps, regu
lar $6, oil sale, Sat
urday ... ............ .

Dunlap’s Hats on Sale Saturday- Store Open Saturday Night
newer, thinner, better chinai« i 
repdy Saturday at these special 
prices: ■ jé z-

t|The W. &D. Dineen Co'y, 2-95 ■Tfa Set*, 40 piece*, gold edge#, 
light blue willow pattern,
Saturday ... .

Bread and Butter Plates, 
p*f dozen . .

Tea Plates ..

LIMITED, 450Cor. Yonge-Temperance Sts., Toronto. olijiiUfed to Establish 
Places Where Men Can Sip 

Tea and Coffee.

$2 Pictures, 69c.
2lX) only Véry Dainty Framed 

Pictures, fqr parlor . or sitting- 
room, oak .frames, finished In dark 
greeni, browns and djlack, with 
fancy burnished brass ornament 
enclosing picture, figure, landscape 
and marine sùbjécts, in black and 
white, and colored effect», size 
about 10x12 Inches, regular 
price $2, on sale Satur- CQ 
day ... ;.................................................. .03

'Movementm .1.35; m. .. !.Â k

1.75
POLITICS IN NEW BRUNSWICK. Breakfast Platesposition is fully certain of four In 

Charlotte and three in Carleton. 
As the opposition has nominated 
only on" man for the two Resii- 
gouche scats, the government gets 
one it-an from this constituency. In 
every other county in the province 
the fight is sharp and it is doubtful 
if any other seat is certain for 
either side In St. John the fight is 
very keen, because of the labor ele
ment lakiug a strong stand against 
the government. The fight here will 
be very dose. Hon. A G. B!aft 
speaks in Moncton to-night-

h
•••2.00 ■\

:Cups and Saucers, per 
dozen, each ..............

Who Will Win la a Matter of Great 
Spéculât ion. A Half Priced Sale of Men’s High 

Grade Boots.
15JOINT STOCK COMPANY LAUNCHEDfV

Slop Bowls, Cream Jpgs 6C 
and Cake Plates, eachMontreal. Feb. 26.—The following de

spatch to The Herald would not seem 
to indicate any great certainty of the 
Tweedie government carrying the prov
ince:

1
1 IN

1 h
hniel'crs^Wn ll«s. eaeh. at K3.S0: <1 hutch ; 
ers'. W0 |l«. es<*. at $.1.4T>: 12 hiiieli-ra'. i 
1010 lb». *• •»cb, at $3.25. lew $5; 2t> butch- ( 
ers’. 108P 11>S. eavh. i i « «V: 13 bii'diw 
1010 lbs. each, at $3.55: 3 bulls. 182<> l »s 
each, at $3.75: l Mill. 1720 -bs at 
75 In ml*, at $4.35 p^r fwt; 1 gringo r,$^. 

A Y Hall & Charles Svlllegnl, well* 
Union Bank offices yesterday morning, known ’live stock deniers, were vlsltois at 
Robert Glockling, seconded by James i the mnvket.
R. Roof, moved "that in the opinion of |

a 18c Sheeting for 12*4c.Clergymen Aemociated With 
the Scheme. programme also—fully 

as attractive to men with Boots to 
buy as the extraordinary offers from 
the Clothing Sections are to men 
buying overcoats and trousers.

Among the 400 pairs of high 
grade underpriced Shoes we will 
have over a hundred pairs of Shoes 
worth,, and regularly sold at $5.00 
a pair. These Shoes we e made 
for a specific purpose for a firm who 
found a cheaper quality would 
answer better, You will see in 

this lot Boots that have never

A Clock Day. an n 750 yard* Heavy Unbleached 
Sheeting. In plain or twilled. 72 
inches wide, made frOrrf round, even 
yarns, guaranteed absolutely pure, ' 
our regular value 18c per yard, 

sole Saturday,

: j
100 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-inch 

dial, loud, clear bell, finest Amer
ican movement, each clock guar
anteed a reliable timekeeper, 
al selling price $1,
Saturday..............................................

Toronto is to have “People’s Taverns.’’ 
This was practically decided upon at 
a meeting of prominent citizens in the

St. John, N B-, Feb 26—Political 
excitement in New Brunswick is 
running 1-igh, and tjie indications 
are that there will be keen fights in 
all the constituencies. The govern
ment is considered sure of carrying 
the four seats in York, while the op-

husu- on 8pe',-l2à89For a hot fire on a cold day the Le
high Valley coal beats them all- 
Burns & Co- „

cial .a
p-

25 Cabinet Clocks, oak, walnut, 
finish cases, fitted with 8-day 
erican movement, strikes hours on 

gong and half-hours on

CATTLE MARKETS. $2.25 White Satin 
Quilts, $1.6o. 1

Am-this meeting it is urgently necessary vi
*to take prompt action towards open-| Cable# steady—Business DnH at Kew 

ing places of resort and recreation for j 
! the people where refreshments can be

| SS 5tr SST5 «SUS !
out delay in a central district and to be ^teadj ;' veals sold at *5 to *9.50. sheep 
followed by others in outlying dis- and lambs- Receipts, 4910; slteep and prmi ■ 
tricts as speedily as possible." ■ Iambs rated firm, others weak;_sbeep $3..41

Rev. F. G. Plummer moved, second- «ms^-n'^-'ted
ed by John W. Cowan, "that the meet- Hess -Receipts. J098. no sales rtported.

ing take steps toward the formation of 
a joint stock company, with a capital

cathedral _____ ____
hell, 5 1-2-incii dials (plain 
fancy), each fclock guaranteed an 
accurate timekeeper, regu
lar $3.50. Saturday ..............

York, With So Exports. 100 Heavy White Satin Qullti, 
11-4, Of full double bed size, Kng- 
llsh manufacture, assorted In cheflee 

designs, güa'rapteed full 
regulfcv selling valu* 

each, Saturday, -|

ror
Feb. 26.—Beeves—Recetpt,.

.•♦a l vs, ii u<! uu 2.50 hnew
bleached, 
$2.25 
special ...........

25 EJnaraelled Iron Clocks, 8-day, 
half-hour strike, on cathedral 
gong, 5 - inch dial, finished in 
black, and black with gilt trim
mings, finest American movements, 
each clock fully guaranteed, choice 
of several designs, manufacturer's 
list price from $7.25 to A Qfl 
$0.25, Saturday, each ...........tsU

f1
!

Saturday Groceries.
Strictly New-Laid Kggs, while 

they last, ptjr dozen, Sat
urday ..................................................

Sweet Brier Pure Pork- 
Sausage, per lb , Saturday

Whole Fruit, 
canned in heavy syrup, Red rasp
berries. Strawberries, Peaches, 
Pears and Plums, perfect quality, 
quart sealer', SaturT 
day......................................................

East BnlTaJo Live Stock.
Bast Buffalo. N V.. Feb. -’il.—(.'.title 

stock of $100,000, divided into shares Ueeelp;s, 75 betid; steady. Veals-Rtc.-tpt*, 
: of $10, the company to be known as , $1.25 head; steadyL tops. $0.15 to $9.50 ;

The Peopte's Tavern Company, Lira-;good. WtfJ!- n,.tlve

i The idea was first started here by .<7.30"lo^rjo!*Yrrkerf»7,'$7.ai’ m'f?'«“pig'i'
| Bishop Sullivan, five years ago, but : to $7; roughs, $6.40 to $0.t 5: s ags,
! his death put a stop to any further j $5.25 to $6.

proceedings at that time. After the ! 8h«‘ep and la in bn—Receipts, 7800 h^ad;
I vote on the referendum, active mea- eûn»* to *oidP $4 w"tl.”,i« 90-‘ yea'-Hii- s*$ssd 
! sure* were taken with the result that , f., ewesf’$5 te $5*5: sheep tip mxêd'

I tlie gentlemen at the meeting have gone $5.115 to $6.50; culls - o go .d, $2.75 to $5.15!
| thoroly into the mater and formed dell- _______ _
i nie plans for proceedure upon strict Montreal Live Stock
business principles. The secretary of Montreal. Feb. 26. There were 'about 200 

! the committee in charge of the organ!- | head of butchers' cattle, loo calves aud 12
i zntion .said it was too bad that of the ' tlirnp and lambs offPiVd for sale at tho
J50 saloons in Toronto there was not <,;,st <*ntl Abattoir to-day. There were no 
one where a man could get a cup of !irinY Z111 tfae market to-day and

v the butchers, having already bought about 
,n. , . . , „ . . all the beef they want for the present
Phis state of affairs, he said, . were not earing to buy any more, but’the

pnoes ruled about the same as on Mon- 
clay's market. The best cattle sold fA 

; about 4%r per lb. and the poorest sold 
down to 2*^c. Some 40 head of tho 1*4- 
tor sort_were bought by eanners a-i from 

Prime veal «alve» sold

yet appeared in the lower 
priced lines—patent Corona 
kid gaiter Boots for instance. 
Also two styles of Boots ex-

___ clusively for evening wear.
This will make one of the strongest programmes in 
Men’s Footwear we have ever presented.

i|

.19
»1

M$20 Baby Carriages, 
$11.90.

corriXMT mm
Heather Brand

M only Sample Ba>by Carriages 
and Go-Carts, no two the same, nil 
the choice designs for this season, 
rubber-tired wheels, patent foot 
brakes, upholstered in plush, etc., 
silk, satin parasols, colors, green, 
bluel brown* regular price rang
ing $15 to $20 each, spe- « < nn
cial. Saturday ... ................. IJ.kJU

"Richmond-strect

i

.30 ! t200 pairs of Men’s Patent Kid, Patent Colt, Velour and ) 
Box, Calf and Vici Kid Laced Boots and a few pair of Common ! 
Sense Elastic Side Boots and a few sizes of a special boot made | 
of Patent Corona Colt, with plain toe and elastic sides, every r 
pair Goodyear welted and made to sell at 14.50 and $5.00. | 
The Box Calf Boots are regular $3.50 and every pair will 
well, all sizes in the lot. Saturday, special, per pair....

(This will only appear once—See window display).

Sealers returnable, per doz., SOc 
Good Spy Apples, per- 

peck, Saturday ... • . .
Fresh Chocolate Drops, per

lb,, Saturday . ..........................
Crosse & Blackwell's 

Root Ginger, regular 40c, 
per lb., Satüfdaÿ ...................

.15 t

.10■wear J CandledSecond Floor, 
Wing.

:

.30tea or coffee and sit down to read a
<paper-

would be changed when the new com
pany got running.

Among those interested in the move
ment. and who attended the initial
meeting are: Rev. Canon Welch, Rev. 2%e to Sc per lb.

G. Plummer, Çev. Robert Sims, at from $6 to $9 each, or fïoro r"o "to near
w ” -------------- “‘-r-----------------■: veals ,01,1 fvnm

cott, J. w. Cowan, J. W. Dyas, G. ?*r *Ao° P0,h- or from 3c to 4c prT 
Tower F'erguson, Robert Glockling, S. 'jiL. ‘to'ï. an^ sf>lfl
Alfred Jones, J. R. Roaf and J. M. n. pcr lh.’ ?;"od 'lots of fa 
Treble.

ti Furniture Sale Closes.Whipped Cream List of Left-Overs Reduced-for the Last Day—Saturday.
COR Saturday we have picked the odd things from all through the stock and marked them still lo'ver to clear 

on the last day. Run vour eye down this list and pick out what you want. This is the last chance on such 
big out-and-out saving on Furniture.

F.
Rev. W- G. Wallace. Stapleton Calde- <$fj Per N>. The “bob

fit from
.... from 4%c to

J;™ «-/.e ,o'5n^ per %,
to serve with pies, puddings, cof

fee, cocoa, chocolate, etc., always 

good form. We whip it for your 

convenience —15 cents the pint. 

’Phone, North 204a

1 only Buffet, 4 ft. 6 Inches wide, 
golden quartercut oak, polished, 
regular price $45.00, Sat
urday .............................................

1 set Dining-room Chairs, golden
oak, solid leather, upholstered, 5 
small and 1 arm. regular ec nn 
price $KS, Saturday ................00. UU

2 set Dining-room Chairs, 5 small 
and 1 arm chair, regular 
price $45.00. Saturday ...

2 sets Dining room Chairs, golden
oak. np$lng seats, moroccoline up
holstered,reg. price $34.50 
set, Saturday .........................

3 sets Dining-room Chairs, In
solid quartercut oak, solid lea-.her 
upholstered, regular price 
$24-50 set, Saturday...........

0 sets Dining-room Chairs, in 
solid quartercut oak, polished, solid 
leather, upholstered, reg. <c nn 
price $20 set, Saturday........... ID. oU

1 only Hall Seat and Mirror, In 
quartercut oak, polished, regular 
price $30.00, Satur
day ............................ .. .. ...

BOIT A DRAW.
k .36.50Chicago Live Stock

San Francisco. Feb. 20.—After twenty Chicago. Feh, 26.-Osttle—Rece'pt*. 10.- 
inunds of the fastest fighting ever seen J00; slow; good to prime steers. $5.25 to 
in San Francisco, Referee Graney to- Si «-« to $4.75; stork-
nigh, declared the bout between Young MkbrtES ^t’o Z 
Corbett of Denver and Eddie Hanlon of I" $2.60; tailla. *2.25 toM.»: ca?vr“' *325 
Sail Francisco a draw- Young Corbett to 47.7.1; Tcxns-feil steers. $3 50 to $4* 25 * 
clearly demonstrated that he has not Hogs—Receipts. 26,900; estimated
gone hack, as some snorting writers n}T,rr'!"'- '->■(**>: left over. 7.KO: !<$■ higher! 
would have the public believe Hanlon fo"Î71^e’,kZL: V’^l' »nd butehers'. $9.90 
also Showed that the high opinion in &«t*rk«Vï& ‘«^7 

which he has been held by Californian $«-70 to $6.95: hulk of sales. $6.95 tô r "o' 
boxing enthusiasts has been justified. Sheep-Receipts, 12.001»; sheep steady; ! 
The contest, from a spectacular stand- weak and_ lower; gorsl to chore 1
point, was the best ever witnessed on to f'"*'5?' f;,Ir to mixed,
the coast, both men putting up a clean, f f4',o; na,,ve lam,>s' -5 to »«••«>. 

hard, scientific contest.

18.75/;n
0/

imf,

4 only Hall Racks, in solid quar
tercut, oak, polished, box 
regular price $23.5Q,
Saturday...........................................

3 only Hanging Hall Mirrors, 
large size, British bevel plate
mirrors, regular price $11.50, 
Saturday ...................

2 only Bedroom 
quartercut oak, heavy hand 
logs, polished, reg. price 
$45, Saturday......................

2 only Bedroom Suites, solid 
oak, golden finish, regular on nn 
price $25 set, Saturday . . UU

Bedroom Suites, hard wood,golden 
oak finish, 20x24-lneh bevel plate 
mirrors, large bedstead and wash- 
stands, regular price $15,
Saturday......................................

n
seats,

c 16.90i

fr. îî: Im

i)■J 35.00
I 8.90c-&CITY DAIRY CO., Limited /

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

! Suites, solid 
carv-25.00

33.75 . »»!

il Asn Ii r.British Cattle Markets,
Strike !•* Compromised London Feb. 26.—Live c.ittle steady.

Victoria B. Ç., Feb. 2.i-The coal disc'd ^IghT:''.^nndtan'X™"^0!,^ m 

strike at Nanaimo has been com pro- lz'y per lb. refrigerator beef, ipjc to" 9'.> 
mlsed. and the strikers will return to per lb. 
work to-day.

18.90fs St - only Sideboards, solid quarter- 
cut oak, ppllshed, 5 feet wide, 
regular price $75.00, Sat
urday .............................................

2 only Sideboard Buffet, designs 
In quartercut golden oak, 4 ft. S 
inches wide, regular price 

Saturday . . ... ...
'1 only Sideboards, solid quarter- 

cut oak. golden polish finish, 4 ft. 
0 inches wide, reg. price nn oe $42.50, Saturday......................29.85

5 only Sideboards, In solid quar
tercut oak. golden polish finish, 
British plate mirrors, regular 
price $32.50, Satur-

/
1 only Brass Bedstead. 4 ft. « In. , 

wide, square -post pillars, régula? , 
price $05.00, Satur
day ........................................................

57.50
45.00No Skins or Seeds 10 90New York Cotton. 

Brakeman Sqneezed. New York, Feh. 26. -CoftAii futures op-
Port Arthur. Feb. 20.—J. Dobln. a fllm- March. 9.89; April. 9.91: May

5S=r SX. V .S!,WS- ï“
mers this morning. It will be neces- Vay. 10.04 June. 0.86: July. August'
sary to amputate his arm. 9.53: Septembor, 8.88: Oetcber, 8.5s- No

vember. 8 52 : Ife^mber. 8.48.
Cotton spot vloswl quiff, 20 points high 

Middling uplands. 00.25: do. r;-.iif 
10.50. Sales. 356 bales.

3 only China Cabinet, in 
terout oak. golden finish, regular 
price $27.50 
day ......................

quar- 2 only All Brass Bedsteads. 1 V-
inch post pillars, regular oc tlfl 
price $35.00. Saturday.......... vv

3 only Morris <'hairs, in Flemish 
oak finish, uphoistered. reversible,

r- cushions, regular price «n tlfl
$14.50, Saturday..................... |V’VV

H only f'ourhes, all-over uphol
stered* assorted designs, regular 
price up to $18.50, Satur* ip CQ 
day..................................................... .. rt‘ v

43.95 Bedroom Suites, ash, golden oak 
finish, large bureau* combination 
washstand, 4 ft. 2 in. wide, bed
stead, regular price $17.50,
Saturday.........................................

Satur-
.20.00Just the pure unfermvnted Grape Juice—bracing in 

the morning, refreshing in the evening, pleasant any 
time—$1.80 per dozen quarts.

McLaughlin’s Pure Grape Juice
151 Sherbourns Street.

1 only China Cabinet, In quar
tercut oak. regular price
$25.00, Saturday............

3 only Parlor China Cabinets,

13.75
. 17.50

2 only English Brass Bedsteads. 
3 round post pillars, and 1 square 
post pillars, 4 ft. 6 inches wide, 
regular price $100, Satur- oq zi/i 
day .. .................................................0a. UU

W. J11 mew Dend.
Portage la Prairie. Man., Feb. 26.— 

\V. James, an old resident 
town, well-known in legal circles, died 
this afternoon, 
several months.

cr.
hogany finish, bent glass front, 

regular price $16.50, Sat- n cn 
urday ’...................................................... u.DU

ma
of this 25.00dayl Wills' ('«pstoii Navy nit sold in patent 

a'r-tiph't tim- always fresh and nfild,
/ dium and full. At first-class dealers onlv.

He had been ill for

SCORFl’S

A Touch of 
Spring Fashion

Our fresh, new weaves of Scotch Tweeds and English 
\Vorsteds prove the assertion of o.rr friends that 

Scores know the best and sell the best.” Busy business 
men who ire never too busy to save will find they 
save by ordering

can
now.

•3-R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

N. B. Store closes on Saturdays at one o’clock during February.

7A

Fur Coats for Men.
1 Muskr.it-lined Ovorcoat. 
heaver cloth olfcr collar 
and lapels. .V In .-a os long, 
50 cluist. f'ogu- QCQ
lar $75, for................ vOO

All Fur Coa's.
5 Kangaroo Coats, for Men. 
gofxl fur and fini*, were 
$30, for . $25
5 Wallaby Coats, good, re
gular $20, for • • : 517

4 Wombat Coats, regular
$16 50

1 Gent’s Persian Lamb 
f»at. 50 inches long, regular 
$140, for ... $100
7 Russian Calf Coats. 5d 
inches long, good tailoring, 
regular $35. fnv $25

$4015 Coon Coats, 
Canadian fur ..
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